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On Fr day of August.
witl sell for cash by public Au

the lateJ. F. Ed- -P1NNIX & PiNNIX.
Editors and Owners. entire stock ot gooesl ixe

md merchandise, togetheiwares with

Lynchburg-- . In the past six mon-
ths there have been two cr three
deaths from pellagra here, and it
is now learned that four white vo-
mer, are suffering- from serious cases
cf the disease.

inaea-ne-r- yail the shop tools, and
included in said store.

$1.00
.50

ONE YEAR --

SIX MONTHS -
A Seabcard Air LineRaligh.- -Frtred throuah Oxford. N. C. Invested In Unimproved Property m

Post Office as mail matter of the se
the

At the same time and place I w?ll
two valuable work horses and spring
wagon, one dray, one buggy, and sev
eral sets of single harness, one Bar-roug- h

Adding machine, one i'roii safe
and numerous other articles cf per-- "

of the said J. F. Edwards.
The stock of goods may be. so!d

at private sale before said date, but
unless a private sale is made lit

cond class, in accordance w.m
Act of Congress March 3 1879.

of tilie state pententi-a-r- yesterday
layed Xo. 33 northbound passenger
train for over half an hotir.biit didn't
cause any serious damage to property

Ticket.Democratic
Chief Justice Supreme oour.,For Mr .and Mrs.

greatly distrr-aue- e

cf their

Winston-Salem- , Oth.
Leake, cf this city, are
bed over the disappear

Mlw be :"d then.

7th dav of Ausfust. 1010. iubuirlbs?And tWALTER CLARK,
of Wake County.

Associate Justices Supreme
Court.

del I

This thej? daughterilt
For it: t u r oreaiciasi yes-- a

dililg'-'ri- t sear- - INI. C. Chaniblee.
Admrs. cf .T. F. Edwards, dec?:lay mo ;d.15

:o her.failed io Ice:in A. A. KickPL. ATT D. WAlKlR,
of fvleckier.burg County.

Bahamas. Twenty lecurify Co.taj urnamWILLIAM R. ALLEN.
cf Wayr.e Ccur.ty. A C Tvl ( s "RATOR'S NOTICE.

Xssa
four n:
drew r.eci
received

two warren w-r- e

secordinsr to in fo rma t icn
here today when the schoo- - iiiedCongress Auminstra- - Hats a few desirable lots 5 x lio ft. cn Driver Avenue, which has been macadamizFor Reprsseriat'.ve r.

Fifth District. justed. These lots front on the car line of the Durham Traction oompany and areSTECMAN.CHARLES M,
cf C i ifo rd

Ninth Judicial DisSolccitor,For
outside the Durham city limits and within

One Block of the New S20.000 Modern School Buildi;

n.-- Ei'iir.i was wrecked yesterday
near Castle Isisru. All the victims
wre negroes. Five survived reach-
ing Ragged Island after a terrible
f:?ht with the seas.

Xorfclk. a".. Bernrrd Tyner. aj
traveling salesman, arrested aboard
an Old Dominion steamer on the chai

of the larce-ne- of samples from

trict.
SAMUEL M. G ATT 13,
of Crar.ce County.

icr of the late E. M. Sherman, decea
scd. late of Granville County, this
is to notify all persons having cla-
im s against the deceased to present
arm for payment on or before th-fir- st

day cf August 1911, cr this no-
tice will L-- pleaded bar of their re-
covery.

All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment,

C. B. Sherman Administrator,
c-- f E. M. Sherman, deceased,

This August 5th 1510.

For Senator, Seventeenth Senatorial
District.

Yo-- k employer, expresses meX:--'
xnd tee nisit or.eed-s- 're to re?.un

which will be opened this Fail.

For the Next 20 Days $400 Cash Will Buy any One oi These Lots.
On Guthrie Avenue, which is also within one block of the car line and the school

building above referred to, the Company owns several very desirable lots which can
be bought for from SSoo to Sddo. A dwelling house which costs not over $7co to
build on any cf these lots will rent from $lo to S12.5o a month. First come, first
served:

accusers. The samples which are
of V.ather goods valued at about $800
he says are in two trunks in Peters-
burg. where he was compelled to
ieave them as security for a board
bi'VA'ith him on the coat.whxh was
about to sail fo Xew York, wiien ar- -

j

ADMINSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as adminstrator

viyon the estate of J. F. Edwards, de-
ceased before the Clerk of Court of
Granville Cct-nty- , I hereby give no-
tice to all persons indebted to the
estate of the said J. F. Edwards to

rested, was his young wife. Sue aid
not get off.

ARCHIBALD A. HICKS,
of Granville Ccur.ty.

For Representative,
WILLIAM A. DEV1N.

For Clerk Superior Court,
J. GRAVES SHOTWELL.

For Sheriff.
SAMUEL M. WHEELER.
For Register of Deeds,

JAMES B. POWELL.

For Treasure,
WILLIAM T. LYON.

For Cororsor.
W. D. BRYAN.

Fcr Commissioner.
ROBERT W. LASSITER.

HENRY C. FLOYD.

Newport News, Va., A remarkable
tall-- of cruel treatment was related come torward and mae immediate
UV LUVU1U fuomic "1 - - , . Persons hold- - Address W. H. Rogers, Trust Building, Durham, N. C.wao arnvea a.ere esLerua.y utu.
B-arii- Ayers aboard the transport

claims to haveSummer. Strange
been shanghaied cn a vessel sailing

Buenos about aout of this pert fcr

in.g claims against said estate will
present them to me for payment on
or before the third day of August,
1911, or thiis notice will be plead in
tar of their recovery.

M. P. Chaniblee Adminstrator.
of J. F. Edwards, deceased.

Tills August 3d, 1910,
A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION. FOR SALE a second hand carriage.
To All to Whom These Presents May Apply to Ledger Office.RALPH CURRIN

W. P. WILKINSON.
B. I. BREEDLOVE.

State of Ohio City of Toleda,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the fi'rm of
F. J. Cheney and Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo, County and

WANTED: 12 cords of wood. Apply
to Ledger Office.

year ag o . He says he was put ashore
at Buenos Ayers without funds, and
after a short time was thrown into
prison, where he remained several
month's, being maltreated ard half
starved. In vain, Strange says he
appealed to the Asis-rica- census.

San Rafael, Ga., Twelve men are
dead and a score are suffering from

Wanted to sell a Xo. 7 Remington j State aforesaid, and that said firm
EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Having' qualified as executrix of
the will of James C. Fielding, decea-
sed, before the of the Supe- -

Typewriter. Slightly used, in Perfect j will pay the sum of OXE HUNDRED

CoTre Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis-

faction by duly authenticated record
of the proceeding for th voluntary dig
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the Gran-viiC- e

Poultry farm Company, a cor-
poration of this state, whose princi-
pal office is situated in the town cf
Stovali, County cf Granville, State
of North Carolina. H. C. Wolfe being

Apply to M.order, a bargain.
Emmett.i ricr Court of Granville County, no--

s hereby given to all persons in- -

Lyon's

A GRANVILLE BOY.

Mr. 3 R Winters, of Stem, X. C,
vim a n s one tai,- - ia iho employment
ot tile Leilr, has gene to Lexing-
ton to become editor-in-chie- f of the
Dispatch, cue of the State's best
weeKlie. He went to the Univer-
sity where he took a course in jour
nallsni ar.d acquired a good deal of
experience cn the Chapel Hill News.
We believe tie will make good on his
new pc-oitio- He is bright and full;
of energy and will no doubt keep the

Try "Frozen Grapes" at
New Soda water Fountain.

DOLLARS for each and every casie
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1SS6.

(seala,) A. W. GLEASOX,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

debted to said estate to come for-
ward and make payment of the same-Person- s

holding claims agaitnst his

collision cn the Xorthwestern Pacific
Railroad at lanaclo Station last night
One death, that cf V.. B. Burton, of
Berkeley, occurred today and the con
diti-t-n cf sever?.!': cf those in the hos-
pitals in Sa.n Francisco is precar-
ious. The cause of the accident is. as-
cribed by raidrcad officials to the
failure of Conductor Geo. Flaherty.

estate please present them for the agent therein and in charge ,

thereof, upon whom process mav be wis, tne
'.i ,.i;., i, examine ail

Buggy
buggies

specialist, will
brought to his
and will pres- -

payment on or before the23rd day ol
July, 1911 or this notice vii plead
ed in bar of their recovery. free of charge.

c.ribe for their ailments.This 2"ra day of July, 1910.to its stand arDispatoU up ntitled "Corporation," preliminary
) hte issuing cf this Certificate ofcf :he v.-cr-

l: train, to obey an order tcj CORA A. FLEMIXG,

i Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-- I
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,

i send for testimonials free. F. J.
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. Sell
by all Druggists. 75c.

'properly fitted tryshaftFor a new
CALLI3.hold his train mt ae yard at lganti-- ; Executrix cf w2n C. Flemingof j Dissolution:

i Xow. Therefore I. J. Brvan Grimes.lost out, and the outs wo: until tne passenger train from tu ; ceased.The
out. i had A. A. Hicks Attorney. Life on Panarra Caral.

has had one frightful drav, back-malari- a

trouble that has brought suffering
will never go threat nine :nd.it menac igThis Dist

Republ!i,?:iii.
drcc.
Eruaae AD fviiN ST RATOR'S NOTICE.n s urhe rd in a t ; on md

Staggers Skentics.
That a clean, nice, fragrantas Administratorqualified and death to thousands, the germs corn- -r- -cm town Witncuting himself

mission, was

J Secrteary cf State cf the State of j

! Xorth Carolina, do hereby certify !

i that the said ccrpcraticn did, on t- -e
:

S0:h cf June 1910, tile in my office
a duly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissoiuion of said
corporation, executed by all the sto- - ;

ekhoMers thereof, w hich said consent
and t'he reccrd of the proceedings
aforesaid are new cn file in my

will of the Late C. W. Connellynvillj deceased,cf Gva roncluded vesterdav afBemcciats
ipiit. a tlclce

cause chills, fever and ague, billions- - pound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve
ness, jaundice, lassitude, weakness j will instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
and general debilitv. But Electric scald, wound or piles, staggers skep- -

tolate of Granville County, this isne'i

herself
notify all persons having claims

the deceased to present them
for payment on cr before the 29. day

This chl
Pride as sh

ternoon by Mayor Walker, and Lind-
say was discrharged frc'ai office. He
h?d already been susperdid. The
charges were brought ly the Mayer
who also acted as detective to secure
evidence, and he gave his testimony,
along with other witnesses, before
himself as the trial jud? e. This is

1911

Bitters never fail to destroy them : tics. But great cures prove its a
land cure malaria troubles. "Three wonderful healer of the worst sores,
bottles completely cured me of a I burns, boils, felons, eczema, shin

! very severe attack of malaria," eruptions and also chapped hands,
writes Wirt. A. FretweH. of Lucama, j sprains, aand corns. Try it. 2Zc at

cr this notice will beof July said off'ce- - as provided lit
.ii bar of their recovery.onie can 'crate back"' in shape to

Jeffries couldn't.figiit even If All
w'uV

I have heard
'1 my ofiicial
C'th day cf

In testimony wehreof
set my hand and Ft' fix-- ;

seal, at Raleigh, this I

indebted to said estate
please make immediate payment.

W. B. Connellv Administrator,Oli Mcrehead doesen't care the second time that n.i.usuy
X. C. I've had good health;,. G. Hall's
ever since." Cure Stomach, Liver
and kidney Troubles, and prevent Tj j Drink "Jersey Creme" you can get
phoid. Guaranteed by J. G. Hall. ' it at L yon Lirug Store".

lias
Wal- -for politics, lie is just playing. d from office by W. Connelly, deceaased.

1910.
of C.

uly 20.
June. A. D. 191 0.
J. Bryan Grimes.

Secretary of State
been dismiss?
kcr.

We understand why the New-S- was
gainst Mr. Mcrehcadft so strong. Around The Route.

rain seems to be general nowr.I TheThis o:U talk about what Republican me corn ana tonucco crops winiU tommy rotare going to do, is be short. All cf the late crops
will be helred by the rain.a mm

The Republican took a backward
step when thev took in Marion Mr.

spent
Charlie Breedlove and family

last week visiting relatives on
Route No. ". It helps a merchant or
a clerk to get off cn a few days
vecation. Have you given your clerk
Irife vacation?

Miss Daisy McMillcn and Miss
Verna Fleming, two fine young la
dies from Vance are spending the
week with the popular Miss "Ruby

The Republicans say they are goln
to build up a respectable Partv in
this State, Isn't this a joke?

-

Read the article entitled, "Shall we
make But'hiism the issue" by the
Editor of Greensboro News.

Wonder how Mr. Morehead will dis
tribute ir;- - Pie. and wonder to whem
he will the Post office here.

a

Ti'dn't the Cr.ucasion and Dailv

vc iivitc gcRurmizme avoey-sv- cr to look
AT OUR GOODS. VC A&K THEA TO COMPARE QUALITY
WITH QUALITY, AtiQ PRICE WITH PRICE. ALTHOUGH WE
CRRY AOE BUT GOOD G00D, WE DO tiOT tARK A
HIGH PRICE Oti THEM.

tiO 0iE WISHES TR.4SH. IT DOES rtOT PY TO BUY

Woody cn Route Xo. 5.

EreecilcveMiss. Ethel and Miss Lu- -

; cille Aiken are . i - iV - i - i.

tuie- at Oxford this week. There
are a large number cf teachers in

; Oxfcrd rr.d we hepe there is some-- i
thir-g- dclng.

s hav, a blcody fight and we beNew
Jiev; vns a?e cf dc r. THEREFORE, WE OFFER YOU 0tLY RELIABLE AER- -V --it Li

Edna Crews Onfcrd va o SHADISE AT PRICES (0 HIGHER TUAn THE QUALITY.thewen T.r:-j,f-r.ze m he uxre-r- a

a col her fine composition
Bid yea sre what Daily News, of

Oreensbcio, the lerdir-- crgan cf the
Republican Party had to say about
Butler. It ii.es him uo rielit.

i reading, "The Future South" :

j the race for the Ledger prize,
i ask cf cur friends and relative tG I

sen a n er your
a:i:cn in th last Ialso send her the

cf this wee
is expecting to

Miss Edna
cuter college this
a winner 'n this j

her verv much. j

D. X. Hunt. I

fall, and to be
contest will help

The Repblicars in the fifth disr!ctt
will either have to swallow Butlerism
or vote T uocratic tickets this fall,"
Says the Franklin Times.

If we-- l ul cur way about it, we
would ra'hrr1 swalicw a 7arge dose of
aloes. Bvtl.rism is a synenvm fcr Per!
fidy, rascality, and political trickery.
His name shcu.Tt net be spoken in a
crowd. Vnd think of it: he is More-- i
Jiead's chief adviisor.

Misses Elizabeth Reed. Lizie
Durham ar.:l Elma Warbatcn, of

Rockingnam, X. C, are vis i tine
Miss Hettie Lyon on College Street.0

Millinery.
The Millinery season is drawing to a

close and soon the milliners will be go-
ing off for their summer vacation and
rush. To close out'our remaining stock
we will make big reductions in hats
flowers, ribbons, etc.

New line of- - summer hats just in
bought at a great bargain.

TriSiiks9 Bags and Dress Suit

Cases.
When getting ready for your summer

vacation remember our assortment of
everything the traveller needs is com-
plete and prices right.

Fouiards,Taf fellas and Pongees

Silks for spring and summer wear
have never been more beautiful nor so
popular as this season,our stock is still
up to its usual high standard and prices
reduced,

Ready Made Sheets and Pillow
peases.

We make no claim that we are selling
these goods at cost but when this lot isgone no more can be had forthemonev.It will pay you to investigate.

Ladies Tailored Coat Suils.
15 Ladies Goat Suits just what yonmay need and if we have the size to fifa rare bargain awaits you. These sunsXS?6 reductions:

to $13.50
S20.00 Suits to $15 00$15.00 Suits to $12.50
$10.00 Suits to $7.50

Porch Party.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Hixie White

entertained a number cf her friendsat a perch party in honor of Miss
Mrry rishcr Hunt, cf Enfield. N. C.
Progressive games were played, after
which erfreshnie-ut- were served.
Those present were:

Eye Troubles.
Does' your head and eyes ever feel

like a dull' aching pain at the tem-
ples iankl at top cf the head, cr per-
haps, at the case of the train, with
eyes smarting, burning when confront
i.ng a brhght light suddenly? Cr is
xwewsipa per type clear before year eye
sight? likaly you need glasses Er. N.
Rosen-stei- will be at Oxford Tuesday
Aug. 23-r- at th-- 3 Exchange Hotel, al-

so W3duisday Aug. 24 at' Creedmore,
with his ten years practical! experi-
ence and superbly equipped with all
ilhe latet ctyles cf Shur-O- n eye gla-
sses, Foric and Kryppck Invisible Bi-Xoe- xl

lene. Don't fnij to see him. he

-- iisses: Esther Mitchell. Roberta j

Kicks, Ar.eine Hicks. Merv Shaw,
Marie Eurwe 11, Carrie Harris, Soph-- !

ronia Cccper. Julia Cooper, Lucy j

Landls, Bessie Rclards. Bessie How- - j

ell. Hei!en Royetr. Sail' a Webb E-- !
telle White. Mary Royal! Hancock,
Ethel Hancock, Hellsn Paris Faun ieHys, Ruth Taylor. Caroline Hunt.

rm tarn

makes no chaarges for consultation.
though holding the ths :r.c:i prison

DON'T FORGET WE WILL GIVE A BIG REDUCTION I CLOTHIrtG AHto LOW ahtpd c, Call-i-

ail the
keeps sin-.-ix- !

e. nice- -They have a Definit2 Purpose. cn hand FORFoley kidney pills give quick reUef ly painted and trimmed crvsjj. ill 1U JL i UUUU 1 .
f n cases of kidney and bladder ail- - ' "

ments. Mrs. Rose Glaser Terre Han What about painting that Buggy
te Imd . tells the result in her case, f lcr vcu xms taii. and save expenses

Sr!d bv all Drueeists. of new one. --CALLIS.

fcr a!! Sowina. FA Per-?-c-- County man calls d in j Seed:
Oxford to see Callis. the Buggy Doc- - All Kinds
tor and after a skilful examination, and Tumi--

of Clovers. Grass. Rape !

SfCl!s. Not hire- - Hit- - th.Q LANDIAt HALL'S DRUG ASTOMan operation and application h wen BEST GRADE
homo rajcicing. ... i STORE,


